National Postal Form – 2023 NPF Preferred Hotels
Take advantage of the $100 hotel discount on a Full or Three-Day Registration Fee for reserving
a room through NPF at a preferred hotel. Discount will be applied online during registration.
Aloft Charlotte Uptown – $255 per night
210 E. Trade St.
Charlotte, NC 28202
Settled in the heart of Uptown Charlotte, our modern loft-style guest rooms and tech-savvy amenities
are within walking distance of all the Queen City offers. Connected to Bank of America Corporate
Center and the Overstreet Mall, we offer ideal accommodations for either the business or leisure
traveler. Relax in a spacious loft-inspired room with plush bedding, a flat panel TV, rainfall showerhead,
in-room coffee service, and more. When you are ready to venture out, you will be a short walk from
Spectrum Center, Bank of America Stadium, Truist Ballpark, numerous restaurants, nightlife, and the
LYNX Blue Line light rail. Catch a ride to South End or NoDa from the Charlotte Transportation Center
stop and explore some of the city’s most popular spots including many local craft breweries and wellknown eateries.
Charlotte Marriott City Center – $259 per night
100 W. Trade St.
Charlotte, NC 28202
Experience the pulse of the vibrant uptown district from Charlotte Marriott City Center. Set in the heart
of downtown Charlotte, NC, our modern hotel offers chic guestrooms and suites featuring floor-toceiling windows with city skyline views, gleaming hardwood floors and high-speed Wi-Fi. Connect and
socialize in our modern open-plan lobby with a coffee social hub, Coco and the Director, and techenabled spaces. Enjoy all-day dining at Stoke Charlotte, our signature hotel restaurant, featuring an
immersive Chef's Kitchen-style dining experience. Work out in our state-of-the-art fitness center.
Elsewhere in our upscale hotel, discover our elegant event spaces complete with leading-edge
technology, catering and event planning services. When you're ready to venture out, the attractions of
downtown Charlotte are moments away, including the Charlotte Convention Center, EPICENTRE and
Bank of America Stadium. A refreshing experience awaits you at our hotel in downtown Charlotte, NC.

Embassy Suites Charlotte Uptown – $234 per night
401 E. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Charlotte, NC 28202
Our hotel is one block from the Charlotte Convention Center and the NASCAR Hall of Fame. We're under
a mile from NBA games and concerts at Spectrum Center and NFL games at Bank of America Stadium.
Many local dining options are within a 10-minute walk, including shops and restaurants at Epicentre.
Your room also includes complimentary breakfast and manager's reception every day!

Hilton Charlotte City Center – $235 per night
222 E. Third St.
Charlotte, NC 28202
Our hotel is linked to the Charlotte Convention Center via an outdoor pedestrian walkway. Discover
motoring history at the NASCAR Hall of Fame, three blocks away, and take in big events at Bank of
America Stadium, Truist Field, and Spectrum Center, all under a mile from our door. Perks include free
access to the connected YMCA.
JW Marriott Charlotte – $289 per night
600 S. College St.
Charlotte, NC 28202
Find the perfect blend of luxury service and prime location at JW Marriott Charlotte. Situated in
downtown, across the street from the Charlotte Convention Center, our luxury hotel provides all you
need to explore the very best the city has to offer. The hotel sits near favorite local attractions, to
include; the Nascar Hall of Fame, Bank of America Stadium, thrilling nightlife and shopping options, and
in the heart of Charlotte's financial district. Hotel guests enjoy luxurious well-appointed rooms with
upscale amenities, a 24-hour fitness center, rooftop bar & pool, Spa by JW, and authentic restaurant
dining reflecting local culinary favorites. Flexible meeting & event space provides an impressive setting
for hosting business meetings, private gatherings or weddings. Our urban retreat connects the place, the
people, and the community.
Omni Charlotte – $258 per night
132 E. Trade St.
Charlotte, NC 28202
Centrally located in the heart of Charlotte’s walkable Uptown financial district, our luxury hotel offers
the perfect destination for business and leisure travel. Linked to 12 city blocks via a sky bridge, Omni
Charlotte Hotel is just moments from top attractions such as Discovery Place, Charlotte Convention
Center and the Epicentre Entertainment District.

Westin Charlotte – $259 per night
601 S. College St.
Charlotte, NC 28202
Relax and refresh your mind, body and spirit at The Westin Charlotte. Our hotel benefits from an ideal
location in the city's Uptown district, steps from the Charlotte Convention Center and Bank of
America Stadium. Whether you're here for business or on vacation, you'll feel at ease in 4-star rooms
and suites with wellness-enhancing amenities including our Westin Heavenly® Bed and Heavenly® Bath,
as well as high-speed Wi-Fi, desks with ergonomic chairs and 24-hour room service. Maintain your
health during your downtown visit at the WestinWORKOUT® Fitness Studio, then follow your workout
with a delicious meal at JP Charlotte, one of our signature hotel restaurants. Start your morning routine
at SoCo Café, serving Starbucks® coffee, or sip a drink at SoCo Bar after the sunsets. Our hotel is a
premier destination for meetings & events near downtown Charlotte, with modern technology &
healthy, delicious catering. For those wishing to explore, our Uptown location places many popular
attractions moments away.

